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ASTOiilSHIHG BARGAINS FRIDAY III OUR

SALE OF RER1AN
WASH GOODS IN BASEMENT

Lace Btripe and fancy white waisting sold regularly
at 15c yard very special bargain off the 1
bolt t yard ' 2v

36 inch wide white lawns fine or heavy qual- - c
ities worth up to 15c yard, at yard wC

Fast color comfort calico all new bright pat-l- y

terns, at yard . . V 8v
High grade mercer-

ized Kutpen ono of
tho biggest and heat
lots ever received-bl- ack

and all I r
color, at IOC
yard

10 to JO yard lomrths
fine OMtlti flannels

striped nnd rheok- -
efl in hlue
and pink,
at yard. .

yard,
yard

8ic
LINEN

Cream anil white
baby flannels long

lengths,
yard.

Curtain Netting In
short lengths,

one grado nnd
can
matched up

yard

SPECIALS FRIDAY
Mill remnapta heavy table

padding, retails reg- - 1 flularly at 60c yard, InC
at yard
Cmall lot of damaged marsellles

btd spreads at M regular prices.

Bleached and unbleached linen
toweling In mill remnants, worth
up to lOo,

at

mill

at

mill
all

be

at

of

34c

6ic

slightly

ON SALE IN

Made of good cotton
of light and tan, blue white and tan
and white, wide skirts,
with all sizes
32 to 42,
at

TS

dress
3ic

49c

BDreads. suitable

"fi1 Shirt Waist Suits at 50c
BASEMENT

grade challis, fancy patterns
and

full
double flounce,

worth $3.00 basement,

Remnants and Broken Lots of Embroideries All kinds
to corset cover widths all at bargain prices 4

"SdT.r::..312C, 7y2c, 10c and 15c

Clearinc Odd Lots of Laces Embroideries In
bunches (mixed patterns)
yards in bunch basement, at ....

We need room new goods and we out all
our spring materials including plain and
fancy weaves. Thousands of yards, worth
up to $1.25 yard, go at, yard

74c

,5c Bunch

CLEARING SALE OF DRESS GOODS

59c
remnant sale from regular stock all new

styles and materials regardless of cost.

SILK PIECES AT 5c, 10c and 25c EACH

In lengths Vi to iy2 yards C flp HCp
to match, Friday at, each. wL, I UU,

OMAHA

OLSEN SAID TO BE SHORT

Former Banish Vice Consul and Com-
ptroller is Hissing.

f

SO IS CASH ENTRUSTED TO HIM

4 Heard Defalcations Bun Up to
Twelve or Talrteea Thousaaa

Dollars, According; to the
Reports.

Theodore Olsen, former city comptroller
and vice consul of Denmark at Omaha for
twenty years. Is missing from the city and
Is said to be a defaulter In an amount
ranging from flS.OuO to 113,000.

Olsen has been out of town since Feb-

ruary, but only recently did his friends and
acquaintances doubt that he return
and resume his usual work. lie has for
years been Interested In Tungstun mines
In Boulder county, Colorado, and It was h'.a

custom to go to these mines and remain
for weeks at a time. He left town the lat-

ter part of February and It was supposed
that he had gone to his mines. Before
leaving be took the books of the consular
Dfflco to the office of the city comptroller
to turn them over to Otto Wolff, who had
theretofore acted as vice consul during
Olsen's absence. Mr. Wolff was not at the
office and he gave the books to a clerk,
with Instructions to tell Mr. Wolff to act
as he had previously done. Matters move
(lowly In the consular channels and It was
two months or more before It became ap-

parent to Mr. Wolff the return of Mr,
Olsen was delayed longer than the trip
would warrant. He referred the matter to
Vice Consul Oldenburg at who
came to Omaha a short time ago and ex-

amined the records. These he found to be
all right Mr. Olsen had tendered his
resignation as consul, but this had not
been accepted at the time of the vice con-

sul's visit and he was later dismissed from
the service and Mr. Wolff Is now acting
vice consul.

Geoa fkasen by one.
By reason of his office of vice consul Mr.

Olsen had opportunity to come Into fiduciary
relations with many of his compatriots In
the matter of estates of persons dying In

merle and leaving heirs In Denmark.
The government had nothing to do with
these matters, he acting la a private capac-
ity, but many persons la Denmark, who
had no relatives In A merles, felt more se-
cure In having their Interests represented
by an accredited representative of the gov-
ernment, and for this reason Mr. Olsen

the greater part of such estates.
Most of the estates were small, but one
of them at Minden, Neb., was compara-
tively large. With power of attorney from
the heirs he disposed of property, and It la
stated by the Chicago consul that he m-u- r4

lwut p.Ati Xrvm tie estate at Min

1c

Simpson's best grade
standard
prints In
long lengths
at yard

Scotch chambray and
Zephyr dress ging

for boys'
waists, pet-
ticoats, etc.,
at . . . .

Drumers' sample pieces
damask, for
tray cloths, napkins,
etc., each

$1.00 quality Imperfect
mercerued table
napkins, at
dozen

Quilt corners cut Marsellles
bed for
cloths, children's

at
. i

made

to

that

hams

yard

good

ii

table

Sc

from
wash

bibs, etc,
each

blue dark

1c

up

and
10 20

for our close

will
Big our

from
many uuu

would

Chicago,

controlled

den which has never been turned over to
the heirs. About 14,000 In other estates is
said to be In the same condition.

No record of private business was left
by Mr. Olsen when he went from the city,
and no one can tell of the condition of his
affairs. There was 200 In one of the banks
to his credit and this has been turned over
to' the Chicago vice consul and will be held
by him until It can be given to persons
entitled to It.

A representative of the Danske Pioneer,
a Danish newspaper of Omaha, says that
he had an Interview with Mrs. Olsen, and
that she says she has no knowledge of the
whereabouts of her husband, but she Is
satisfied that he Is not dead. Mrs. Olsen
and her daughter are said to be staying
with her mother In Missouri.

Mr. Olsen would have celebrated his sil-

ver Jubilee as Danish vice consul this year,
he having served in that capacity In St.
Louis before coming to Omaha, and the
two terms, taken together, would have
made twenty-fiv- e years.

Olsen wss comptroller of Omaha at the
time the shortage of former Treasurer
Bolln was discovered.

SIXTEENTH STREET, GOODBY

New Name Will Be Nebraska Avesar,
If Mayor Pshlnts Has

His Way.
If the plana of Mayor Dahlman are ap-

proved by the city council Sixteenth street
will be a thing of the past and the street
Immediately west of Fifteenth street will
be officially known as Nebraska avenue.

An ordinance la being prepared to change
the name of the street. The mayor says:

"When I suggested Broadway as the
name of Omaha's principal retail thorough-
fare I did It only to cause talk. I soon
realised that many other people agreed with
me In believing that the street should have
a distinctive name, but all did not agree on
that name. I wanted something distinctive
and considered many. After thinking the
matter over I concluded that no name
would be as appropriate as the name of
the state. Nebraska Is what has made
Omaha, and In the name of the street we
perpetuate the good feeling which must
exist between the city and the state. It Is
a distinctive name and possesses all of the
merits which msy be claimed for any other
name that has been suggested."

Yea Caa If Yoa Waat To.
If you want to go without the help you

need, or without the work you might be
doing, keep out of The Bee want columns.
Everybody sees them. Everybody reads
them. The Bee goes Into the homes of
the people who can do the work you want
done. It goes Into the homes of the people
who want somebody' to do Just the work
you can do. The wanters and the wanted
can't avoid each other If they get Into the
want columns of The Bee.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. 'Phone Dong. MM. A. L Root. Inu.

la m riaea as AJ.lJUr-- VOT-KA- Js

THE OMAITA DAILY FRIDAY, AU0T7ST Ifi, 1007.

OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST Friday. Fair ltd Warmer. FRIDAYbREMIMANT day
ruma food oum

Extra Specials for Friday
and Saturday's Trade

Pickles, sweet sour and mixed, at.per bottle Tc
Salmon, flat cana, each o
Finger Pretiels, per pound o
Uneda Biscuit 4c
Toilet Soap, cakes to a box . ..fnc
Toilet Soap, t cakes to s box . ...80c
Sun-Lig- Soap, 9 bars for J5o j

Jelly Glasses, per dosen 20c
Best Prunes, per pound ......... 7o

Fresh Fruit and V ege- -

tables
Red Raspberries,

Black Raspberries,
Currants,

Sweet Cherries,
Sour Cherries,

Blue Berries,
Blackberries.

Watermelons

DEE:

Cauliflower,
Egg Plant,

'ndlve, etc, etc
constantly on Ice. M

Liquors. , m A. Win oraer 10 mane room lor inslargest Importation of high grade t'i
3 Wines and Liquors ever brought to jj

U this city, we will sell on Saturday, B
U only. t)
M California Claret, per gallon 11.00 6y California Port or Sherry, gal.. 11.25 p
m Angelica, per gallon 11.60 Ij)
V Mmialal nar nllnn ... II M U
& special prices on wines of 6 to 10
m gallons.
8 Fish Department

We carry the largest stock
M fresh, salted and smoked fish
M Nebraska.

of

fci 1,000 pounds of Fresh Caught Sal- - K
Sj mon, per pound He !v
Q Large Shore Mackerel, fine White R

. v ., .rw. itu .......... ...

I7ui ana ixmgias hu. u
Pal Bnnrtu SAT W

Cs Private Kxchnnge connects all repts. S2

Towards Financial Independ-
ence on l'Ol'R part is to SAVE
MONEY.

The second step is to place
what you save on deposit with
this bank, where you will not
have to worry about what you
have SAVED.

t

The fact that for 44 years we
have been safeguarding the- - de-
posits of others is the best evi-

dence of the safety offered by
this bank.

Our Certificates of Deposit
earn 3 per cent Interest.

RESOURCES
$13,268,000.00

First National Bank
Omaha, Neb.

' THE PERFECT BEER

You will enjoy aa occasional bottle
of Oold Top this hot weather. It
Is mild, refreshing' and bealtbfnL

'Phone us about delivering a case
of large or small bottlea to your
home.

JETTER BREWING CO.
TBUPBTOgl SrO. S. BO. OXAIA,

Omaha Headquarters, HUGO F
BILZ, 14th and Douglas, Tel. Doug.
1642. Co. Bluffs Headquarters,
I.EE MITCHELL, 101J Main St.,
Telephone 80.

a

Call Us
by 'Phone

yon
tomottling call Tfecma
S88 and make tt
known through a Bm
Waat Ad.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

vwm.

tL2J

in N

.vi;

anaw n raw

i n

Hotel Kuppcr
Uk aa HoCee,

KAHSAS CJ7Y, ISO.
f ae sraevilaf Pis Is tat,
teas all the trVeaesea,

frOO fceoatlfal mooesa,
100 wriveee aaaaa.
jHct ens. e14 water ta all stsesaa.

paeloae lOkWy, oaslora,
ttevaeao ta every rooaa.

eaaLfal Cafe, ferfeot Oaistae.
SI to $2.50 Per Day

KUmi-2ES- 0 ECTtlCO.
V. A.

1

wmm

ues

The fixed determination of thta great store la to
v

so acquit itself In bargain giving that Its patrons
will nsve entertain so much as a little question regard.

lng our leadership in Omaha's retail activities. We spare
no effort in market analysis and scrutiny to be first in the

field with aew ideas from the world's greatest fashion head
quarters, and we oount no sacrifice too mnoh to prove that your

money will go further here than elsewhere ta Omaha.

UUU km WHITE GOODS
Dresser Scarfs, one row hemstitching and one
row drawnwork, sizes 17x50, I J'tO
35c goods at 15c; 30c goods for V

Tenerife Doilies, 6 inch all linen Centers, -- a
(hand made) worth 7Vc each, 0Friday SLXj

Bed Spreads, full size hemmed crochet Bed sry.
Spreads, regular 85c value, MuiFriday Sj Ws

BIRSDEYE COTTON
pure antiseptic, 10 yard pieces, $1.00 value, UDflUfl
Friday per piece WkPx

NEW SKIRTS FOR FALL
First showing of new Fall Skirts, Chic New Styles, Hand-

some New Cloths, over twenty-fiv- e distinct models

$4.95, $5.95, $7.50, $9.75
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
AtL LAWS AITS OIHOKAK
SBXSSE8 AT OHE-H- BEO-UI.A- B

MASKED PKICESl
48c Gingham

Dresses for
7Sc Gingham

Dfsssss for
So Gingham
Drsssss for

$1.50 lawn
Dresses for'..

91.98 Lawn - ,

ureases lor

u u. M vv

at at on

TEB MOST SUC--
cxssrtrz, xh the
BIBTOXT Or THE
BTOBE. y

It means prompt
action you want
to purchase a Dinner
Set, part of a set,
at a greatly reduced
price.
$7.60 values at

$10.00 and $12.00 val

$11.00 and $15.00 val.
uea at

NOON

24c
38c
49c
75c
99c

Blouses, whitecolored, slightly soiled,
regular prloo

25c
Trousers, good

35c
breasted

Tronsers styles,
83.60 grades

una

n

A factoryend sale of fine Corsets,
18 36cj size 19 38c, up
to size 35 eents an inch.

2c AN INCH FRIDAY 2c AN INCH

The August
Dinner ware
Sale

$5.00

$6.98

$8.98 tnJ $10.98

OUR

LUNCHES

rfieSEw

$T&tlK&

CLOTHING

Bennett's Grocery
Full Value for and

Fresh Table Products
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, package

And 30 Green Trading Stamps.
Tea Japan, Oolong, Gunpowder, Eng-

lish Breakfast, per pound
Trading tetaraps.

Bennett's Capitol Extract, per bottle
And XO Green Trading tamps.

Egg-O-Se- e, four packages
tor

Diamond Preserves, large
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Pickles, assorted,
And Green Trading Stamps.

Jos. Tetley Ceylon Teas,
Sunflower Brand, tin

And Green Trading
Sunflower Brand, half pound tin.....

And Green Trading Stamps.
Sunflower Brand, quarter tin

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Wiggle Bluing, six sticks

And Green Trading Stamps.
Old Cleanser,

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

ATTRACTIVE SERVICE

Pr&HJ Full of Money

0waha .National Bank
13 ii STREET

WRNAM2 DOVOLASSi

Pnnfl fn. as.4 nervous milCOOUIOrwno their to
M t-j-c Work and youthful vigor

tone a result over-
work mental exertion shoud take
GRAY'S NERVE FOOD PIL8. will
aake you eat and and be a man egale,

1 boxes by
BBBMAST MeCOBlTX&I. BBUO

1st aaa Booge Sts,
OOaCPABY

Cor. Uta aad Barasy Kuu. osaaaa. Vsa

1

n.neio

bow are taking overall othaf

v

i i

i

r

If

or

BOYS'
Boys' Laundered

and sli.s8 to 11 years, 75c,to oloss

Boys' Base darkmixtures, alses 4 to 14 years, 75o
values, to close

Boy's Suits, double Knee
sls.s 10 to 18

years, for

L

B. F.

Anu ou ureen

b

"S" jar

three
10

at Co's. India and

50 8 tamp a
25

Stick
10

three cans .,

a

V9eK
And power

vos as of
or

They
sleep

Bos; U.50 stall.
a OO,

Ooras
OWL

AT

AN

INCH

so
2

Big
Money New

pound

bottles

pound

pound

Dutch

Pockctbook

DBUO

precedence
aAYoriiifl extract,

$1.35

size
and

! a to mnnav- - f J
In safes
this bank to the

by the agency.
and

know that and
is almost sure to follow an attack

on a bank of this
Open an now; don't delay

until too late.

BETWEEN

MtMStKT

28c
38C

18c
25c
28c
25c
70c
35c
18c
25c
25c

POPULAR
PRICES

temptation rjleknocketn- -

deposited business invites
burglary; belongs
American Bankers' Association, pro-
tected Plnkerton

Burglars, forgers swindlers
apprehension convic-

tion
association.

account

JH. MILLARD
....., w-- WALLA CE.

" C.f. M?GRW.- rVM.BUCHOLZ
""" 'JWNK DOYO,

Every Saturday
Especially Tomorrow

We shall sell nice, fresh Saturday Candy
(Lilggett's) for 8eRemember, this Is a 0o assortment of

Chocolates. Nuts and Fruits, sold Satur-
day only and In One Store Only in every
city In the United States. Look out for
Imitations, for the market la full of
them but there's only one Liggett's Sat-
urday Candy which is the genuine and
delicious kind, the kind that's sold In
every city Saturday only, fresh, tse.
fc.HKIt.MAX MrCONXELL 1HL'U CO.

Corner lets and Dodge ate.
OWI. IHtl'ti IHIMl'ANV,

Cor. Itta aaa Xaraey ats., Omaha, Be

that PROTILCT
I t I. I KCH.WilMf.gtM IU tlttS- M.

Big Values
at Little
Prices pnra

Remnants of stocks, manufacturers' samples, broken lots,
together with many complete lines of summer merchandise, will
be sold at a small fraction of their real value.

Five Remarkable Silk Bargains
36-inc-h Black Taffetas Wenr guaranteed (a limit of one dress
pattern to a customer), yard 95c

SO inrh Jap Silks 7 Be quality
Friday 49

27-In- ch Whit Jap Silks, 59c quality
. yard 39

20 Inch Whlt Jap Silks, 29c quality
at, yard IQ

Ixnilsenes,

Friday is Remnant Day
200,000 yards of remnants of our High Grade

Goods, Grade Dress Goods and other in long lengths,
one-fourt- h of regular

AT 8 A. M.
10,000 yards of mill ends of all kinds

of goods, worth up to 15c yard, at,
yard 7

7 V4c Prints 2
7 ttc Lawns
10c Lawns 5
12 He Ginghams 2H
12 4c White Goods
15c White Goods 5
25r White Goods 7H
Remnants of Iilearhed Muslin, worth

10c yard '
5

of 25c Sheetings... .12H
of 10c Silkollnes at. . . .2

Including

About
High

Ginghams

will

Remnants High Grade Wool Dress Goods
Henriettas. Prunellas, Broadcloths,

lengths SVi 6 five
Lot 1 will at, yard....
Lot 2 will at, yard
Lot 3 will at, yard
Lot 4 will at,
Lot 6 will at,

Blanket Flannel Dept.
100 Blankets were traveling samples, slightly

ranging 75c per pair, will at,
69c and

Unmatchable Staple Notion Bargains
In Domestic Room Friday

you Notions; the buy. bar-
gains those
Our Special Case, regular 26c

value, containing 4 packages needles,
14 darning needles, 6 hat and veil

and 80 common pins lot
on sale 3

6 Aluminum Thimbles for 50
6 pkgs. Gold Eyed Needles for. . . .5

Grand Bargains Sample Underwear
Underwear

manufacturers' three-fout- hs

Heavy Ribbed Fleeced
grays, cream, or

worth garment

and
values,

Misses' Children's Combination
values,

Soap...

Mustard

Assorted

Sittings,

BTTTTXB MtlOES.

Creamery

Clean

Odd Lots

Remnants Class Silks,
$1.00 values. taffetas,

etc.,
checks, lengths

yards Friday
price, per

Wash

at value.

Remnants
Remnants

Remnants Wash Goods,

yards Mulls, Printed
Silks, Silk and
goods that sold ard.JO

ALL
Remnanta German

Denims, sold $2.00
four lota

49t 59t
AT

Silk Mulls, Printed Silk Ging-
hams and sold

7H4

Serges, Plaids, rang-
ing price from $3.50 from yards

150
250
390
450
590

and
About soiled

price from $10.00 close per $3.98.
75c, 65c, 490

Great
Friday day Hundreds other

shown equal quoted below.
Toilet

pins

Ladles'

.390

Laundry

Baking;
Sardines,

Worcester
Crackers,

Pretsels,

Pencil Tablets
Darning Cotton, fast black,

rolls Cotton
Buttons

pkgs. Tins 5tHump Hooks and for.

in
advance sale Winter Weight for this day that

one can afford miss. We will sell samples about
one-fout- h regular value.

and Panta, ecru
white, 50c at,
choice 190

Ladies Fine Worsted Vesta Pants,
76c 390

and
Suits, 50c at.

at,

as by for
are not the

11 bars best B5o
pkg". Corn

The per pkr 4o
per

Condensed per
Hods

OU or per
per 4o

Ho
Pure per .80per O'-i-

The Best Soda per lb 60
The Best per lb.. Bo
Fig per lb BWO

per lb ,60
Ciacknets, per lb

per IB
The best Tea per lb

B. F. or Pried
per lb 3Se

AID
pejr lb Ilo

per lb S3e
Creamery per lb 85

A

of

of up to

in
and

1 to 20 on sale at one...

of 25c
A. M.

of
various

up to 50c

of fine and
up to

go in at,
250

2 Me

goods, up to

of and
in 75c to to in

go
go
go
go

some
in to

$3.00, $2.00, $1.00, V

If is to of
to

at W 0

6 for
e

for
6 for
e doc. for
6 for
0

An In one no
to at

to .

in
to

at

. . .

Sun

Ie

at

go

5
5

Ladles' Onting Flannel Night Itches,
cut 75c values; Friday,
at

Ladies' and Shawls, fine
woolen garments, regular $1 values,
at 490heavy fleeced gar-
ments, regular 50c and 75c values;

sale at 390
MEN'S SHIRTS Worth regularly $1.00, In fine madras, percales or cham-bray- s,

or with front, soft collar and cuffs of silk or mohair;
many embroidered ehlrts in this lot; on sale Friday choice 490

Cutting the Prices Friday
12 gallon heavy Galvanized Garbage cover and heavy drop handles,

worth $1.60; Friday 750
Can, same quality, worth $2.00, only 890

The same advertised dealers to $1.49 as a spe-

cial price. We fighting the trust and will up trust prices aa
long as the cans last.

HAYDEN'S GARBAGE CANS.

Omaha's Greatest Grocery, Meat, Fresh

Fruit, Vegetable, Butter and Cheese Oepts.
family

Starch
best Cold Water Starch,

Wigale Stick Bluing,
Cream, can o

pkg. .. o
can...3Ho

Pure Fruit Jelly, glass
can Baked Beans
Tomato Catsup, bottle. ..

Sauce,
ran 7VfrO

Crisp Ginger Snaps,
Cookies,

l&o
Fancy Santos Coffee, loo

HHo
Fancy J ,

OKXEBB
Choice Dairy Butter,
Choice
Choice Butter,

All

High
yard

fancies,
plain colors from

yard , 25

10
10,000 Silk

Irish
that yard,

yard
39

Silks,
other

50c,

yard lots;

yard
yard

that men's
pair,

Our

want
fully

entire

.
Vests

50
Halls

50
Tape

Pearl

cards Eyes

extra full,

Knit Skirts

Men's

on

with collar band

Can, with

other $1.19 each
keep

FOR

stick.. ..3Vo

bottle
Soups

Newton

japan

IAII
Butter,

Up

DAY.

.J0

Full Cream Cheese, per lb ISO
Full Cream Brick and Llmburger Cheese.

per lb ......ISO
Sap Sago Cheese, each. ............ .THo
Neufchatel. Cheese, each. ...... .....4 3

OMASA.' GKBATZBT and
raurr bcaxkbt.

Frenh Sweet Corn, per doien.... 100
Fresh Beets, per bunch lo
Fresh Carrots, per bunch 10
Fresh Turnips, per bunch .......10
Frenh Onions, per bunch lo
Fresh RndlHhes. per bunch.... lo
Fancy Sweet Peppers, doxen THo
Fresh Celery, per stalk SVio
Fresh Squash, each SVaO
Frenh Cucumbers, 6 for Bo
Large heads fresh Cabbage BHo
Fresh Klpe Tomatoes, per lb 60
Fancy, Juicy Lemons, per dozen. .... .8O0
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, quart So
Fancy, large California Grape Fruit, that

retail elsewhere at 12 He; our price. T ho

M HRYDENS' a
I OUR

Mescalines,

goods,

Consisting

Underwear,

YBQBTABX.B

Are required to exercise care at all times
to avoid collisions wth vehicles, and we

earnestly request drivers of vehicles and
chauffeurs to use caution when crossing or
driving along street car tracks to the end

' that there may be no collisions.

Assist ds In preventing accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co.

0

X

m

V


